
Curtis Bond .òfcExcello ' "
Dies Here' This Marnipg,
:. - .. ,j"t !;:?:'J ,",

CurtiS Bond,61, ()f, 'Excello,
well ~mown : Macon County, fann
er, dièd at 6:10' o'cloCk this ttor- :

l.g . at the Samaritan, l'QSplt81 ;

tölIò:\nga. twompllths )litiSa.~ '.
j "Mr.. Bond,', was' ibörr,:No'V,:Z7,:...;l.. ú~.iI.lCl"C1Y, 1889' R d I '0 ,._~ . "

:l"p"/t*A\:¡9ht- \ ..:i¡;~~.':;D
~,tl,\',e e . ll , Cox" ",',' wllc;.::sutives.,l'~;::4is9.

d lea.ves h~'riother;:Mr&/:~Uiiut', 'W.III, B'e 'B, U, rie "Bond,,'ot,¥oberiý,:Mò;;:':âiíd'.'Qnê',

\ brother, ',Maiùey 'Borid,," of:dioek
~.,I\,H', e' . r'e '" F. riday'.' . .,Is~~.,.:~;',~, '.Clarence,','".::,':p~c~ci~d'~

hiS'father in death at ithê,age. Of18 yeats dO' .'. .c":'".1 'Pete A:~bright. 87, long t~me ~e;~ ¥t. :B~Ìldwa~åmembèt':~fthé
' I ident of Clarence, passe a F .'. 'Chi' r' - Ch 'Ch'.' '" " ,
'1 Wedne,.day morning 

at Mone~t! ~i~~f;òd;.~~i:4å~:..tÓ.t~~'

, 'i where he had 'been making :ls 1\ Stepilllsr?,ard':Godmg,.d;Fnêl'âi\:
l home witl,. his daiU:ght~rs. rs. #Q~e,¡,~~Mäç,n~iWll~re:Jtt~j;e1.1

" \ ~~~.~~ ::;r:~:;~i~~:d ~~~: ~~~;~ '~~i~iiI~~~hl:~i~%~i;
'i noon Thursday and is. resting ~' ,~e-,t.~~~...£ere~lt~;!J;'~':¡L--~;':¡;'
¡ the Barkelew & Da",lS Funer, , .._ ...., ,

Ohapel where last rites tWil be ~ ---19"" """ò' children also Ì
t 2 'clock June "... " V'. .....held Friday afternoon a 0 ded him Ne11e V1iigin~a, who i;

R iRalih LaOhance iprece, . htwith 'lle ev. '. de died in 192:2. and Charles Albng IE1 officiating. Interment w111 be rna h died 18 years ago. E
1 in Maplewood cemetery. r.v ; rvivors include the, two e
r Mr. Alibright rwas born 87 years uht :Mrs Perry and Mrs. a
s of IMr and Mrs. daug ers, .lIgo, the so~ .'. well Croskary of iMonett and two sons, IP
)1 \ Wiliam .Mbright. iH~. was \. and i Ro Allright o'f P~ppin. Wis., and 'P
~, known stonemason, brioklaye . \ y 'ADbrj,ght of Stover, MO.,¡ S(
. ...1 ' who co:itri- \ Clarencee plasterer of ,~arence t attend the fu-,
t- ib ted much -to the business life of who aTe ~lere 0 \
~t~e town. Mrs. Albrj,ght died on neral se~~es... _ , ~
i. i -------..---

ç.y

.,..Sl",.

Mrs. Charle$. Bishop
.Mrs. Alce:.Bish~ppassdaway

Wednesday mornJg, Feh..26, at
1:30 o'clock ii Samaritan Hos-
pital, Macon. On December 18,
lOO. she ielI"at. her iiIréand
broke her 'hfiand hadbee~ il
a~d hospitalie( most of the'timesunce. '

Alce 'Elvira CliftÒ~, wÍts '. born
May 7, 1879, ln Sheby CoÜJtY: Her
parents died. whe~ she wa~.,.quite
young and Mr. ànd 1.;;,rQe' Wh1t.
tenburg rea~ )ier.~hiiW¡ííl inar.
tied in June of 191 to Chåries c.
B.ishop. They liy~ in Clarelce all

of thir marrie ,fie. ~,~ishop
.passed away ui:Ma,y.:o!,i952~ '. .

. She was a member of the' Cen.tel' Street Metist Church an
. was tie SundaySC~i,tèacïier 'of

th Delta Alpha Class a't the time
of her death. She was åctive in

. church affairs. She was also a
member. of, the Cllirence:Chapter,

.' Order of the Eastern Star and
.s~rved as. Worthy.. Matron 'th
ties. ,,'.. ,

Survivors. ~'~bw 'si5~rS-in:law
Mrs. O. O. Hedck iinâ .Mrs.c:
E. Dale; andonebrothét~in_law
HaZ:YBishP. of Clarence. Sh~
had no immediate relativês. . t"

'~uneral. ~er,vices will 
be held

Fnday,' afternoon, rebruary: 28.

at 2 0 clock:. 4t the' Grênmg. Fu. . .
\- .~.

Rev. J. L. Beatty
The Rev. Joseph L.Beatty, 85,

of southwest of Claren'ce, a re-
'tired DÙniiiter of the Church of
God (Holiness), died Thurday
afteroon. August 31,1967, at the
Samaritan 'Memorial Hospita in
,Maron where he bad been ,a pa-
tient since Monday. He !had been
in . ,failg health for some time.

Mr.. Beatty was . born Septem-
ber 7,1881~ in. Canaway County,
the son of P. M. an Viiginia Lee
Lidsay Beatty. He. graduated
from the McGee College of Theol-
ogy in 190. He began his ministr
in 1907 in. Callaway County aId
also preached in Oklahoma,' md
Texas: He was a ehártermember
of the Board of Councilen. of the
Kansas City Bible . College of
Overland Park, Kansas. He had
lived southwest of Clarence some
45 years.

Mr. Beatty was married No-
vember 1, 190, to Miss Fred-
ricka Anna Ladman and to .this
union six chien were born.
She died in 1918 and he was mar-
ried December. 17, 1919, to Miss

Rosa May Trssell, who survives.
He ,also leaves itee sons, Paul

H. of Kansas City, Joseph S. of
Macon and Samuel F. of Curr-
vile; two daughters, Lois E.
Davis of Moberly and Esther
Mary Purdy of Excello; two
brothers, Marion O. of Kansas
City, Kansas, and John P. of
Fulton; 16. grandchidren and 21
grea ~grandchien.

He was preceded by one 'son,
one brother and four sisters.
Fuell services were held at

2 ¡p.m. Sunday, September 3,
1967, at the Church òf GOd (Holi-
ness). S01.th of Clarence. Rev.
Robel't O. Scott conducted the
service and bural was in :the
College Mound Cemetery.

The Greening.. Funeral Home
of Clarence was in . charge of
arrangements.

neral. Home ... in Çlarènce. Rev.
Arur Ham:~Il; assisted' by Rev.
A.J. Fowler,'wil conduct. the
services. Interment wil 'be in Un-

~on Cemetery, south of Clarence.

tr~,,
.'FuneråIServices-: '

.. fr¡d~ÝForMrs. ~
'Herman BiUings "'
. Mrs'. .,iC,!rrl6),DelHia Bil.l~nigs,

54, :passed away ,'Juesda~ nilght
at the Samaritan Hospita1l in iMa-

:. COT wher she had Men a ipti~..l ent since AprN5.
M~s. mUm,gs was born Febru-

ary 27. 1907. tn SheLby County
near W oodvme; the daughter of.

, GeU'rg.e: ~nitN,ö-ra WhHesße-i-in..
dlds. Slhe was united iI,n iI,a-ri-
age to'Ihomas M. ¡EJIyson. who
:died Ma~ch 20, 1954. In June"
1955, she was married to iHe,r-

. man Bi!,inglS, who surviives.

I Also surviving, in addibion to, ¡her :husband, are: one son,
I Charles ,ELLyson of Clarence;

I :her mo1tihe,r. Mrs. Nora Reyn-oildsof OLa'rence; three stepsons.

IlKenneit ,(Jack) Elilys,on of CIa-r.
lence,GiLbert 'Ellyison' of Macon,
¡and G. B. E1lyson of KeoIDuk,
¡ i,ow:a; two steip-dau,ghteiis, ~lil'S.
I Martha ipridemore of Quin-c,
: !EllmoÏJs 'and Mrs.. 'Dh6~ma Eld.
: 'rinighof. of 'K:ansas Ci:ty; tJo
i grandsoni; one igr,anddaUighteT;

i aid 11 step .grandchHdre'n.~he aI'so leaves nine bmthers

I'and sisters: FO'nta,in lReynolds.
. Mrs, ,.Rbe:r: Johnston. Ei~me'r

iReyalds, Mil'. !Ema Joonston,
Mr.~loyid Thomas and iBra-in-
aiid ReynQlds of Olarence, Mrs.
GLint GoLay and Ir,a Reynolds oi
Ana1be,i, andOrvN;e Reynolds of
Omaia, Nebraska. She wi aiso
!preceded in :deati by :her father

i and one daugte:r, wiho di,ed ininfancy~ .
,Funera' . serviies wil 'be held

F,riday . af:tmoon at 2 o'clock
at Jthe Gree,ng Funeral iHime
here with Rev. lB. W. Groneroyer
offJ.cating. BUl'i!(1 wiH ibe in
Maplewood Cemetery. Friends
inß~ :ca:l at .the Greening !Fune~-
a:l ¡hoe Where the body lays in
state. . '

'0

IMrs. Nola M~Guire, iqiio

Forredy of' Maud',
Dies in California .

!Miis. NoLa MoGu1re, 67, £o~m.
erTy of KiansasCity, died July
13th 'in Aiæheim,Oiil:ifornia, iA'bert Cherry of ~n Gabriel.
after sUieiiin: a heart a'ttack. Calif.,. . a ¡former I resident of Clar-

She was born near Maud and ence, died on Thursday, Sept. 16,

wai the ,daughter of the l'ate after a lingering ilness. .

'Doug¡1'a-s and Lilie Ta'y.lor Pence. !He was a son of the late Mr.
She wa,s a m:ember'Q,the NQri-h- and. Mrs. Ed ,cherÌ' a~d while
east' Presbýieriani,C'hu.c:Ji.d'.~.. residents of this commtÙity the

KaniCit:Y.""\~'i;~ ¡iii '~,~t;: f. ami.1Y live. d on. the place now oc-¡

iSheleave5 herhus'i(R-d. G..D~: cupied 'by Mr. and Mrs. Burl
'Meiuire and a son. Wa:1"en Me. Chnn. Th~' deceased grew to f
,Guire, of Anahe~'ánd three young manood here and he went
.gra!'dsons. Adi-ughter, Dorothy; . from. here to the armed servces,
preee;ded her .in death. . serving several months in France

Funera,l seTV-.' and . burial 'during World War I. . . .
were in Anaheim.Oali.iorniaon !Soon after the war the family
July 16th: ' " ;. .LJ moved to Oalifornia where Albert

Mr-s. MoGuire.ïsa.iiäece'of M'l. was on the police force at AI-
John p. .ence of Cla.r:nie. . hambra for several years and was

,_.~. .,.. " - _ .' police chief for some time.

Funèrål~Sérvices, te~~:~o::a~~~~~i:~fe~:d d:U;~:

H~ld;SU':da For ~;r Lo:sB~~~~r c~:~bei) Daniel
. ':.' ", Y _, Mr. Cherry was. born at Pawnee

W d' 'H""" .'1.11' I..!G~ . 'll., and was about 60 years old:. ø 'e:~.... I Y Last rites. were conducted Sept. 20

Wade it LiUy, 85, retired Jack- ~t. the Turner, 'Stevens & Turner
sonv-ie . merchàIit. died, last Fri- ",hasel at. Ban Gariel and burial
day ~fternoon at 3:30 at a Moberly followed in S'an GaJiie1 cemetery.hosp'ital. . 0

Mr. Lilly was oorn east of Jack-
sonvile and had lived nlost of his
lie in RanQ,olphCounty. Prior to
his retirement. he was a rierchånt
'ii'JacksQnvilefdr:sev,en years and
17 years"iltfLevÎi:k's MiL. He was
also. a reai'êstãtë"broker.'.:
, He was ~.næ~iioer :of t~ £ies-
'burg 'Methodist ClÙlC'h and of ille
Clarence. Maspnic .Lodge in'which
be rèceivëd:his 5o:year . pin ,fìve
yearsago/'..',;.:c .' ,":

Mr: 'LiiiýAs'si,yived.byhis:,wiie
; .ofth~hò'¡n~Mt~o:'dl\lghters. . Mrs.
Gene Edwards.:and,'Mrs. 'BenKil-
gorè, ,both.'iif 'Macon; two sisters,:
,M,rs;E. ;Y,~;Haley;-:also,:.,of:M;a.cOIl'
and Mrs. Le.land, Eibberson of Roy-
al Oak;1\ehigan; fivl!.grandchl-'
dr~n..,a,nd:..;A\1iJ,m.:a~l)1,~~'me~eø ':a.~d
!neplieW,SA;:QA~;d1"1tRhterf~S.; VV ar-
ren\,'EyâI ""'h:a:d',;,;::precø(,ed. 'liêr
få.thêr;iiî'~fii':"",~..il ,,"'.' !.;

, " . - -' - . ~" '. '. .'. '. . '. ,:- r :!..;~:: ~~.:' :;
Funeral services . were. held àt/2

p.m. Sundiiatthe: Catet- 'Fiin.erä.l
Home in' -MoberiY"eopdu~tedQY
the .Rev...Jahn Pfisteii~ôf:';Mácon

.:and"'.JiiàJ¡;:was:driJ ¡fl.Jéìps' Ceine-,1~ly.:~~a~' Qty#jç~%gì\il. . . ..,\,~

AI';;;dt,ry, ~ I
FO~~èì~tlárence~ ,

Resident, Dies

I
..

. Hugh Caldwell I. ,i
No. Of leonaad, " 1

Dies Tuesday) q b 9
Hugh Montgomery Caldwell

whose home was n-olith of Lëon~
~rd, p~ssed away TuEiday morn-
ing a'ta rest home in Monroe

, ,City where he had been a patient
for about four months.

Mr. Caldwell was born May
3t. 1878, .n?rth of Leonard, the
son of William David and 

Mary
~nn Church CaldwelL. He was
first married to Della Lewis and
she preceded hIm in death. inlFebr~ary of 1954. He ws's later
mar~ied to Sybel Stover. 

whosurvives. Other survivors in-
clude a number of nieces and
nephews and other relatives.

-Mr. Caldwell was the last of afamily of nine children. He was
a. :Ieinber of the Novelty Chtis-
~ia..n. C. .h. ur. c. h....and was eng.a.ged/
in f~rming in the Leonard com.
inun!ti~.mostof his life.

lti.nerâï seHrvices were heldthis . afternoon at 2 Ó'clock at
the 'Greening Funeral Home i
?ere in Clarence and burial was'
In Maplewood Cenwery here I
Rev.. ~. .L. Shoemakèl of Mober~
ly officiated.:o ,.- ".,-""..." j,c-..Y"ci'. -----.

.,

IChart McWilliams
I . (L d
10f Leonard J';¡Dies In Hospital.,

I !Funeral ,services for Charles

Albert 'tChart.) MoWHliams of
Leonard were :conducted Wed-

; nesay afternoon at the iLon-
; ardiChrisian Church with ibud.
i al in the ehuiih cemetery. !R.
I J: ~. Shoeaa'ker of Moberly of.

I ficiated. The Gre.ening Funeral
!Home of SheLbYVile were in
,charge of arrangements,

I Mr. ,McWHliams, 77, died
Mond~y in a !KrksviNe hospital

I following an extended. Hlness.
He was ,born at Len.ard on Janu-
ary 14. 100, a son of James 'W.

I ~n'C Eldorado Gi'asy McWÍl-

hams. His wife, the foiier
Ruby: Coleman, is deceased.
, iSu'rvivors inc1ude a daughter,

, Mrs. ~iWYn /Bckley of Leonard'

I a ¡foster . 

daughter, Mrs. Olive;
(Perry of Waukegan, JJl.; one sis-

: t~r, Mrs. Nell Bailey of Shel.
inna; and three ibrot-hers Chris
of !Lnard, Wade of H1gibee'
~nd Darrell of SheLbina. ·

0-
R~..d.... c::_.


